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he-he-he will gig-gig-go ou. t9p, alqngi witit

"dWhat tado), -Mike-i -a th do \K
Pat, quite eagerly ; for Mikur vonsa any
instances of fidclity ad o
now not only looked upo itF a by
the United Irishmen, but as even instructed
to execute work of a difficuit character.

"9To-to follow them, and throw th-th-throw
them off the scent, an-an-and gig-get word to
Milliken," said Mike, quite delighted at the
interest Pat displayec in tie news ho head
brought.

"Do you know what route they will ta ke,
and the exact time they will start at ?" inquired
.PaL. ..

"Tlh-th-they'll go te-to-to-Templepatrick at-t-t
four ér five o'clock; th-th-then on-n-n to Bel-
fast."

Just then, Cormae Rogan entered, and Pat
-detailed whiat ie had learned from Mike.

" There must b sone truth in it," said
.Cermac. "Mr. Milliken and McCrackon are
to hold a private meeting, either to-niglit or to-
rorrow, in Rev. Mr. Porter's, and that feflow

.Sandy, the Scotehman, knows Milliken. There
must b word conveycd to himu ut once."

.Mike was instructed to go back and stay
about O'Hara's bouse, and watch and listen to
'everything that passed between the two sol-
diers. Should h learn anything, ie was to
make haste over to Pat's ith the news.

" An-an-and won 't gmg-gig-go with them,
and th-th-throw them off the scent ?"

" No, ua noi, like. Do as I tell you, like
a good fellow," said Corua, clapping hlm on
-th shoulder.c

" Ye-ye-yes, Cormac, Mim-Mima-Mike is a
good-d-d fellow," and away he ran as fast as lie
could toexecute his orders.

C He,s a lucky creature, that sanie M1ike,"
said Pat.

Cormac stood buried in thouglrt for awhile,
and pid no attention to Pat's remark.

i" See, Pat "' he said hurriedly. " Out with
the horse. Give it a feed as quickly as possi-
bile. 'il be off for John Mullan at once. He-
must go to Belfast, and intercept Milliken and
Mc'Cracken. Ibelieve trir business is the
distribution of those pikes to the Templepatrick
and Saintfield men.

John Mullan was speedily on the rond, and
Mire had returned meantime with the news
that there were six soldiers in all goiîng off, and
that they were all ready to start. They were
to drive on a car.

This was dangerous looking, and Corma felt
that there must b csome menas whereby the
government were put in possession o? Milliken's
morements.

'After a brief consultation with Put, Cormae
decided on following John Mullan, accompanied
'with Pat's sons and John's brother. He would
take the old road, and make all speed. Pat
would have gone also, but there was a drill
meeting that night in McCallum's grange, and
Pat would be required to fill the place of Cor-
mac in the latter's absence.

CUAPTER XVI.-JOHN MULLAN'S MISSION-A
DILEMMA - MILLIKEN AND M'CRACKEN
RESCUED FROM THE SOLDIERS--A PROCLA-
MATION.

4Our hearts so Btout hare go us fame,
For soon 't is known fromw hence we came;

Wlhere'er we go they dread the name of Garrowen in
glory'-

The siame pass-words which had been adopted
<nly a few weeks previously by the Dubin
Directory, were in use in the North, and, in
consequeuce of intelligence lately reeceived from
headquarters, Milliken, Porter and McCracken,
wore making arrangements for a peedy change.

. CD . 10 . E •
The government received information of tiose

words 'from the infamous Reynolds, and the
consequences were sure to prove serious, unless
a change were effected immediately.

"Wheres McCann? Is Ivers fromi Carlow
come?" were the pass-words.

By the use of tiese, ithe meeting et Oliver
Bond's house, in Publia, mas surprisedt, and
fifteen leaders of the organization sent to prison
toawait tieir doom.

Fourteen armed soldiers entered Bond's
house, and were withm the merest chance of
arresting Lord Edward Fitzgerald. Dr. Mac-
Nevin, Thomas Addis Emme-, Sampson, and
otiers, were 'ai arresteu. Lord Edward; on
turning-a corner of Bridge street, on his way to
the meeting, perceived the English maorcenaries
prowling about, and,, With the aid of his faith-
fui body-guard, effected hic esccape !

Tis iras Lire first gTeut blaow tire arganiza-
Lion receivoed.

Lt is saut, bat tru ; traitors arc always found,
for tic sake o? gold, to betray te dearest ln-
Lerest of a nation. Our indignation is divided
between tire traiter mni tire gavernmnent whro

emloys him. Lt Es inadeed ne small difficulty.
to say wich is morse. Thre intense seilishnecss
o? Lie informer nŽrely proves Lie' wenanes of?
peor huínanity ; the despieable act à? the gov.-
eirment proves Lire thingsa; tire knowledgea
that oppression has oroatedt Lie necessity of?
acking for thre infirmer, ad tire desire to .rule
a "'eountry in oppt suton ta tire wiches eo iLs
people.-.'

*-'* * * * us
John Mulla utashoed alinang at a good rate-.

Darknes§, ho-weewsoetkg-hmad
eansoquoentlyhelhad toa lower higpace,atdhe
sho'uld miss the abject of iris mission. .

Auriving:ait a placé caled tic White-well-
brae-a bonely spot, inathe vicinity o? Lie Cave- .
hi mountain--he hastily pulled'p Tir
mon approachedt. 'A jaiunting-car iras in adt-
rance, wici made 'iL endeont that iLs occupants
weretiose who Were(" malking the hill."'

-Suddenly John disinounted, aud pproached
tlie men.*- Tirey instantly went asi e to allow:
the strangeiLr 4o pass. fIM{llah wias un-:
certamnwhethe. to approach them or not.-
The lightïas snotsuffiient to enable him- to
reognize the features 6f Lie art Thèc
ote mr apprdently not everilith 1 tpr-mit oels ' ta'b&to elcidy.scrutinizedt
tire atrauger wlie hsd dismou , 'HEa'ing
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SKETCHES FROM THE SEAT OF WAR.

M'MAeoN.

Now for the first time associated with defent
though doubled m nhonor by bis heroic valor and
soldierly conduct in the hour ofdisaster, is too well
known ta require much recapitulation. He fougtg
in Algeria, where he was among the bravest of the
brave. His very name is a truîmpet call, descended
as Le is fron the old Irish Kings. IcIn the Crinca t
him itdevolved to assault the Malakoff, Todtleben's
great earthwork, which as the key of the Russian
position. McMahon, at the head of bis Zouaves,
marched te the assault, and was among the first up
in the stornning party. By some accident he was
left unsupported, but having gained the suiumit, Le
withstood every effort of the tPussins, and held his
ground until the supporting division cane ta his
assistance. In Italy it wias his brilliant assault thauet
save Ithe French army fron Ithe jaws of defuat, and
iwon the battle of Magenta. Menahon lias been not
less remarkable for iis personal bonhommie than for.'
hls brilliant br.vry. Alter Magenta, when Suemrade
his triumnphal enturance into Milan, a charming little
miss of six vears tendered hin a bouquet. He
leaned down to take lit, andi ent his nodding plume
over the baby to kiss lier. "I slhould like to·ride
wvith you," said the little girl. " Se yo sha!l then,
my pet," and se saying ho siat lier before him on his
war horse, and the noble animal, proud of his double
burthcen, stepped daintily through tLie city along the
road te the Catliedral. In LPari, too, when the
troops caine in, MeMalon's genial face and jovial
smile, iwith his renown, procured him any a mount
of compliment and congratulation. He was fairly
snothered with bouquets and iruaths. In Algeria,
when he turned his attention ta governmeit affaira
and military colonization, ie was foiid efficient in
the Cabinet as te had been in the field. He
endeavoured ta institute a variety of local reforms
ani useful arrangements w'ich iould have toLid for
the permanent welfare of the people entrusted to
lIms care, but the genius of the French people is nat
la favor of free colorization, besides whicli the local
difiiculties wre almiost insurmiuntable. The last
att of his administration ias the repression, in 1860,
of a revolt by a turbulent native tribe. After Ha-
guemn le as for twente-tive liours in 'the saddle,
aînd like his men, reduce'aI to the last shifts of hunger
and exhaustion. His parting with ene of his coni-
rades on that day is terrible. The Cuirassiers were
ordered te charge. " It is death my' Guneral," said
the Colonel cornnmanding. "That is truec," was the
replyI; Ilbut wvhat can we do ? Let us embrace, ry
friend." They did so. The Cuirassiers cuharged.
The charge was only t cover Ithe retreat. lt iwas
Cavalry against Infantry ma line, tunbroken, la rougli
ground, liop-gardens, timber, and so forth. They
broke throîughl the obstacles and charged; tey
irere picked off at luisure by the terrible needle gun
as they went througli t go ut the Prissians. Once,
twice, thriee te'y charged. Of that niagnificent
array, two thousand strong, only nincty-scun came
out of action ; of that ninety-seven only five wrere
unwounided. MuMaion wept. What could lie do
imore ?

GENERAL wIPEN.

Emianuel Felix de Wimpffen, the gencral who
lias become fainous by lisfortumne, has gone through
the Algerian and provincial career of discipline and
army experience usual in the French ariay. He
belonged the Imporial Guîard in the Crimea, and
iras amade general for bis distinguisled services in
the Italian campaign. He was commandant ot
Algeria ando! Oran. By a coincidence there is an
oflicer of the same name in the service of Austria,
now a fieldT-marahal.

-EN. TROCHU.

Louis JuLEs TRoHU, a General in the Frenoh
arnfy,-it the Minister of War uiddr the Provisional
Gaveinnent. HRe was born- at Morbihan:in-1815j
graduated from Saint Cyriwas appointed a- lieuten-

wich Le uîsuîally voted with the Left. After the
election (of'louis Napolcon as President) of December
10, M. (revy resisted the Governmont of Louis
Napoleon, and pronounced againt the expedition.to
Rome. 1e-eleeted Le the Legislative Assemb'ly, he
remained faithful to the deniocratie cause, and, with-
omt making commiion c-ause with the Mountain, he
wvas oe iof the principal opponents of the royalist ce.
aliion. la 1868, M. Grevy-re.entred, after are-
tirement ofi seventeen years, the poitical arena.- In
the géneraî'eiéction of 1869 he.wasnturned withoLat
official opposition.

i asset each other7 .Mullan remained stationary
wO a inutes, wtinkiùgZwvhat ws -bot te

do under the circumstances. He at once
cid to spoak to the getilemen, but mean

i e h had takea their sente on the car;and
' forid. Millan followed them

and, in order to overtake them, had to pùt bis
herse to a smart gallop.

In less than five minutes ie overtook them,
and, just as ho did so, the soldiers who had
started to intercept Milliken appeared on the
rond.

"Pull up," shouted John, in an excited tone
of voice.

A crack of the 'whip by th driver of th car
was ie eony reply.
' The red coats of the soldiers were quite visi-

ble; and their appearance seemed to make the
gentlemen in the car undecided whether te pro?
eed or tura the horse's head in the opposite

direction.
The latter plan iras quickly adopted, thus

enbling Mullan to egain approach the gentle-
imien. Hle did se quite closely, and again
be ped of them ta stop.

A pistol was snapped at him, which made
the herse he rode suddenly rear itself on its
hind legs, and nearly threw the rider te the
ground.

The flash from the pistol made the soldiers
quicken their pace.

In a few minutes they had surrounded the
car; and the Scotchman approaching closer, ut
once identified Mr. Miliken.

Orders werc given to have both gentlemen-
the other was Henry Joy McCracken-hand-
cuffed, and driven towards Belfast.

John Mullan was now considerably in ad-
vance, and kept sa for a while. He at once
saw the error that had been committed. He
hnd no doubt now that the party whom he had
Iurried forward to intercept upon their journey,
were thon in the hands of the soldiers.

Whut was e to do under such ciren-
stances ?

Lis reflections were most painful. Althougli
he had acted strictly in accordance iwith the in-
structions ho received, yet, there was the pain-
ful result.

What would Corinmac say ? What would Pat
Dolan think ? Surely he must have been to
blame in some way?

Such were the unpleasant reflections that
speedily passed through the brave fellow's mmd,
as he kept well ahead of the eseort. The sol-
diers ha d lost sight of Mullan, and wcre pro-
ceeding with their prisoners ut a moderate rate
uong the road.

Shortly after, the moon rose calm and cloar,
and John Mullan kept debating within himself
wbether ta go forward or rouran. But thon,
how could li be the bearer of bad news ? He
who was sent specially te prevent what had oc-
curre.

(To be Continued.)

the platforni we found it thronged by wounded .men
in every stage of agony. These were tie mn Iwho
had suffered at Gorze on Thursday. Shmot through
the eyes, la the head, in the face, legs, chest, and
armis; there, in the chill air, witli no covering but
straw to protect, thera from rain and wind, lay sanie
of the flower of the Germaanaies. Women and
girls and.inen re blidin-g up their'n'ounds by the
uncertain, ever-decreasing light of evening, andi a-
though train after train .:-wer-.despatchedit really
seemed as:if the'y sm'wulti r çver-,céssobringiug in,
fresh *ouned aldiers:- In rude carts anti, unco.-

directéd against strong positions, defended for das
togetlier witIh'desperato tenacity, it.is, probable that
the sacrifice on their side was.quite as great
According to the calculations usually nalde in such
mattersl a total loss f 100;000 woôuld . reprsent
80,000 wounded and 20000 killed, but, iith the
murderous arrms ahd terrible fighting of the preset
tinie, ie' proportiènif dowhrght laighter mnay
probably be la're 'Âinyhow, there 'is nothing anr 1

prising or unlikei inthéj statenint: nownaad by
theT rusihJ theöûi ù dlieft on thoir biâ
Iefore~Met~ ar éf'4 000 "a'-unib r -2iud

di in-1846, and a captain in 1843, and attached to
the êtàff'OfiMarshal Bugeaud, in 4lgeria. In11-846
h .mas mäde Chef dEAcadron, in,48a53 Lieuteiant
colonel, ai$de-camp to Marsbal St. ÂArnaud 'in thé
Crime; rigadier-General in 185> in 1859 lo
. was àppointed a General Of Divisionfand sefved ià
i taly with'"distinction. In 1866 he'as autlirised
to prépare the works necessary for a reorganizatiön
of the army. In 1855 ho 'iwas made commander of
the Legion of Honour, and Grand Officer in 1861.

, At this last date lie could look back on twenty-five
years of active service, eiglIteen ampaignus, and one
wound. He was elected a member of the General
Council of Morbihan for theC Canton of Belle-Isle,
taking the place of bis father. He published, an-
onymonsly, 'Armene Francai dn 1867,a'work ir'hicht,
in one year, ment through ten editions..

JULIS FAVRE.

GABRIEL CLAUDE JULEs FAn, who bas been placed
at the liead of the Provisional Government of France
as Minister of Foreign Affairs,' ian eminent lawyer
and palitlciuîn. Hoen'as bort in Lyohs, March 21,
1809. Ate age of twenty-one, he too àapromin-
ent part in public affairs as the opponent of royalty,
and Le had just attaincd that age at the crisis when
Charles X. was hurled from power and gave place to
Louis Phillippe. No man in France bas been so
earnest, so eloquent, and so consistent an advocate
of Repubican prineiples as Jales Favre. After the
rev'ohutioa ai 1848 lie tooli office as the Seeretary-
General of the Ministry of the Interior, but resigaed
bis place on being elected to the Constituent As-
seinbly. He oifficiated for soinetime as Under-Secre-
tar for Foreign Affairs. From the day of the coup
<dol ho bas becn at once the m eot determined and
tic uclest untagaîriat of the Emperor, andti mdccc
Lis opposition may be said to have begun froi the
election of Louis Napleo:a L the Presidency.
Elected as a niember of the General Council of the
Departients of the Loire and Rhonc, ho refused ta
Laike thie cottt support te nom constitution. ln
1858 lie excite tLe liveliest sensationthrouIghut
France by his bold defcnce of Orsini for Lis attempt
on the lif L of the Eimperor, in which the intrepid
advocate proclainmed his unalterable attachment to
free institutions. In the sane year he became a
nieniber of theo Corps Lgilt~antiscot aiterward,
in April. 185, lie vehementl> expoed tue incon-
sistenev of the lInperial Governmient in secking to
estailish by the war with Austria that freedom for
Lombardy nd Venice which had been overthrown
in France. In 1864 lie made a severe attack on the
policy of the Imperial Government iate Mexican
war.

ISAAC CREMIEUX.

I Ad OLPu CEMiEu Minister o Justice, tuas
born of lsrielitish parents, at Nismes, in 1796. He
was admitted to the bar in 1817, and practised in his
native village. He ias a menber of the Chamber of
Deputies for several years during the reign of Louis
lhillippe. and lwavy.i'voted with the refori party.

He advocated the imost comprehiensive principles cf
froe trade. After the coul d'eat, lie was arrested and
taken to Mazas, and retired fron political life until
1,r'9, when lie was lected a Deput>' from the Third
Circonscription of Parns. An able lawyer and an
effective orator, hle is well known for his proverbial
ugliness of ftatures.

EMbASUEL ARAO.

EmAnu t .AnîAoo, the new Mayor ofParis, a lawyer
and politican, was born at Paris in 1812. He ias
the oldest son of Francis Arago,andat first manifest-
cd a disposition to enter upon a literary career. lna
1832 he published a volume of poetry. In 1837 be
begante pntie o!th elai. 1848 aLook a prom-
mnent position among te revolutionists; anti on the
24th of February enterti the Chamber of Deputies
and protestetd against the Regency. and demanded
the dethronement of the Orleans family. He was
soon elected a Representative from the Eastern Pyr-
enees, but appearel rarely in the Chamber. May
25, 1848, he was sent to Berlin as Minister Plinipo-

.entiar. fi intervene Iinbcbaîf ofthe Polo i the
Grand Duce> of Pesen, andobtianed the oibertyf
Gen. Mierlawîuski. He protestedagainst the Roman
Expedition; and after the coup detal gave up politi-
eal life, but did not leave France. He resumed,
later, the practino of the iaw nt Paris ; andtinl 1867
efuadet .Brezoeski. l Uitgeneral ehections af

1859 lie was the enndidate of the Opposition, both in
the Eastern Pyrenees antin >te Var, but iras not
eiectet ini citiier place. in thc partial ciectiaus ai
th- follo itieg Novoniber liee masa candidate fron
Paris, and iras elected.

PIERME MAGNE

PieRRE MAGNr, the Minister of Finance, w'as bortn
in Perigneumx, in 1806, and becaie an advocate un
1831, and was introducei Lto public life in Paris, by
Marshal Bugeaud. In the constituent and Legisla-
tive Ass-iNies, of whichi he wmas a membr, M.
Magne did not occupy a Icading place as a debater,
but bis practical speeches were always listened to
with attention. In 1849 lie w'as made Under-secre-
tary of State for Finances and becae MnMister of
Pahlic Works in 1851. This last position lie held
until 1854. He was Finance Minister from 1854 to
18,60, wheni hie' becane Minister without a portfolio,
retired in Manh, 1863, and was named a miember of
the Privy Commnicil April 1. He was madea ISenuiator,
1852, Commander of the Legion of Honour, 1851,
auid Grand Cross, 1854. In 1867 lie was re-called to
the Ministry of Finance and charged with the raising
Of a nwIin, [in hich Le iras exceedingly success-
fuI. Hu lift tihe Cabinet whea M. Ollvier foried
his Minstery in 1870.

JUES StuCS'.
Jets Sniiex, Minister off Public Instruction, wuas

bora at Lî,rient in 1814. latu lie ir as engaigedi la
Leachîing. meeting withi extraordinary success, andti
beinîg de'coratedi la 1845. His piolitical life began int
1848, when he iras elected n dieput>' from the Cotes-
dlu-Nord, anti Le at once attmehedi himself ta thec
nmaderat: Reupublienn party. In 1849, ho w'as electedi
member of thîe Counîcil ai State. In 1863, hc iras
eleeteti a Depuity, as an Opposition canidaete. Ho
was diistinguished-ams amnerat, as an advoceate ofithe
liberty' ai the Press, right ai public instruction, &c,
La 1809 Le was elected Deputy fromi tira different dis-
tricts-tiuc Gironîde anti the Seîne-anti chiosen toa
reprcesent th" Gironde. Hie tas atîways beeon more
or less ideintified wuith the cause of education, anti
u ppears cîîustantly as iLs moat aSile anti choquent
chiampoi. la 1868 Le mute electedi Presitient of the
Society' of Meun ef Letters, laut resigneti four mncnthas
Imter. I-e is te author ai sever'al works.

FaAscois PALu JULs GiuEvY.

M. Graivy, Presidient ai Lte Concil, iras barn at
Monitsouer, vudry', Departmnut ai Jury, Aug. 15,
1813. Admittedi ta Lte statua ai adivocate, lue soon
aussîuamed at the Bar of Paris an inpiortant ranmk
amang Lb' defenders afithe radical party', andi, notably',
ple-adedi la the prasecutian ai Mn>' 13, 1839, for twoa
companians of Barber. Me w'as, la 1848,. Commis-
sary-Geneîral ai the Preovisional Government, andi was
electedi a nmember of the Constitutiontal Assembly', in

LON GAMBETTA.

LiEN GAMBETT,the Minister of the Interior, ivas
born la Cahors, Oct. 30, 1838, of a Genoese family.
He studied law, and was admitted to the bar, in Paris,
in 1859 The affair which rendered his name
p.opular lu Paris wàs that which attended the subscrip-
tion liste opened by several journals, after the scenes
at the Cemetery of Montmartre, Dec. 2, 1868, inorder
to erect a monument to the deceased Ex-Represen-
tative Baudmi. In the month of March, 1869, the
defence of the Joumral 1' Emancipation, published at
Toulouse, gave rise l the south t enthusiastice
demonstration in favour of the young advocate. At
the general elections M. Gambetta prescnted himself
simultaneouslyas a candidatte for Paris and Mar-
seilles. He eabraced the policy of the Irreconcil-
able opposition, and made great impression by his
appearance andhis impetuoui eloquence at the public
meetings of the electors. He was elected both un the'
First Distrit$ Pârisaàd in the First of the Boucher-
du-Rhone at Marseilles. He chose to sit for the
latter place.

VON MoTiCE.

Helmuth Charles Bernard Baron von Moltke has
had all the honor and credit of the strategical com-
bmations whic led to the tremendously rapid re-
sults which have astonished the world. Like the
spider in ler web, lie sits in his study or tent, and
strctching his long telegraphie filaments, weaves the
web of inevitable destiny. Thus fell Sadowa, and
so aiso las France been brouglht to her knees, per-
haps to rise the stronger from touchitg mother
earth, for peoples have immense vitality. It is lpe-
tended tliat everything lias fullen out precisely as
Moltke designed; that lie Lad sketched ont these
plans, and even arranged the very fighting places at
Lutorbourg andeSaubrucken; that everything bas
prosperet isleuadeniet-; Lucre la ta aced tuadd ttit
success a miracle of prevision or providential ar-
rangement. Cont Moltke is a gentleman by birth.
Le is a native of Mecklenburg, and was born in

1800. Having received a mnilitary edtucation he en-
tared the service of Donmark, and m 1822 went into
that of Prussia. In 1835 Le made a tour in the
East, and having received favorable overtures to en-
ter the service of Sultan Mahmoud, and t assist in
the reorganization of the Turikli aruy which
liad been recently changei from the old janissary
forim to an imitation o the Western part in the
femoUs Syrian campaign that arose froum the revolt
of Mehemtet Ah, and is said to have beemn presont at
the battle of Nedjib. iwlich Ibrahim Pasha was
beaten by the Turks. Returning to Europe lie mas
on the royal staff, and has since applied himself ex-
clusively te military studies. Me is said to have
prepared a plan of Italin.camupaign ihen the peace
of Villa Franca put ai end to the state of iari-. He
wras, of course, active witht lis advice in the Schles-
wig-Holstein business. After Stdoal h wias cor-
mander of the Pruissian army in its intended march
on Viennut, bumt the armistice which Lhe granted tc
lie Austrians led to the peace of Prague. The life
of M. de Moltke L that of a student and not a man
of action. But, like many thoughtiul men, ie is a
man of aire courage, if on'ly in his pre-occupation of
mind and intentness on his object which amakes per-
sonal danger of no:moment.During Sadowa, while
tie ghmting was going on, lis aides and orderlies
broughit him reports and messages from time to time, -
on whieli, seated in his tent with his plan before
him, le gave his i r lers. At lengtlh >metliing iwas
said nul readily intelligible;; Le rose, mounted his
horse, gualloped across the country and straighit
through the lne of tire, heedless of ball or buillet,
and, having seen what he wantd to see, gaoped
back the samie way and quietly completed his orders.

TE HORROS O THE BATTLE-FIELD.

You who live in your homes at ease, think of the
plain of Gorze, and those wIo were woundedi the
middle of the day and lay out al night unable tu
move, ivîthout a drop of aivter to moisten their lips,
their wounds untended, and no one to say a checrimg
word. If you can realize a scene such as 1 have de-
scribed, falloir me to the battle-fielId.

As I leave the wrood already described, and corne
upon the plain, the dry soil scems covered with
heaps of blue uniforns; but not a single French
soldier do I sec. About haIlf-a-mile fromu this the
French dead and wouînded commence t lie. There
is a small homuse on the roadside which the Frnach
held. It was evidently used for cattle, and now
only contains thirty-six Frenclibodies, with only one
soldier alive. In lte rack, where ho has crawled for
sielter, lies a veteran of the 24tLh Reginent of tie
Line, Lis hair and moustaches ihite as snow. As I
advauce uup the road to the villige, a white. rag tied
to a mrod attracts ir attention ; and upon arrivil
I find¿i Classeur-a-pied, with three umedals on his
breast, lying with a fearful wound tirougli his riglit
lung, through whicl his labored breath comues in
fitful gumps. "Monsiur," said lie, " faites..moi seule-
ment une chose, donnez moi un coup de pistolet.?
He had lain there for tiwenty-tire hours. How
shall I go on? It was a scene too awful t describe.
I have sceen many battlefields ; but nevt r one like
this. l'o my left on a smiall knoll I sec a group of
conveyances, with a retd cross. I know whrat it
nicans-it that gliastly- ro iof mutilateul itîuanity
close by were not sufficient to tell ne that it is an
hiospital ambulance detachiimit. I go up lto see
what I can do, and I find four Prussian doctors liard
at wvork, not on their own men, but on French.-
They have been there since ten a.. yesterday, and
lave had nothing. I offer one a tin cup of wine,
whliici, instead of driunking himself, lie takes to the
Frenci woinded. Tio priests are there-one a
prince-ministering in their lioly office anongst tLie
dying. '[ere was a mutilated soldier of tie Garde
Imperiale, with both feet shtattered ani bis check
taken away; when I told hii tlhait he need not
alarnm binmself about the amputation, ho answere--
" Qu'est ce que cie me fait cela ? tonnez-niai un ci-
gare." The doctors are tireti ont, thter assistanta are
meary', anti stili Lthe groans ai Lte wtoumnded are heard
un every> direction. Nowr a tîew soundt causes me toa
lookl ic h direction a? Mîetz. ILtl ithe rail af Lthe
mitrai lieuse, anti te scattering tire ai thîe ountposts
-more bltoodshed, mare mîisery, muore magon>' 1-
Whelîn I return fraom my> sati walk, I fiad Liat Prus-
sian discipline lins Lurnet Gaorze into somnethinîg
mare orderly. As I wailk dain Lthe street the gît-
eraS kindily asks nie Lo huave a glass ai beer. Elince .
tIre ta>' before, at twelvre a.m., I hava hadt nothing
but a Lumbler ai redt ne.o We tiecuss the ira-.
anti lhe telle mne thmat Englandi Las lest ail inîfuence
lut Europe. I agree that shme bas. When I got initoa
the toma a Prussian soldier be'gged a bit of liront.
IL is but too truc; thusu troops who hae foughît Lime
bloody fit ai Goi-ze fed upon Lhf-cookedi potatees
anti ric Lte nighut biefore, thon umarlced fourteen
ailles andi attacked a tietertained enemy'. The
nighîts, too, are ram anti colti, but Lthe Prussian sol-
tuer hans nothing but thue hueavens 'and hic mîilitar>'
clonak ta nover him.-Daily Telegraphu Corr-apondenit,

THE MaTrlMLLEcsE.

The scnes at RemilIy irere indescrilably painful
f bave writnessed noting niai- dreaiful ali th-ourght
titis terrible campaign. Ou- train pulledi up aL soe
distance freom Lte station, anti when wre walked toa

fortable waggons, on hliand litters borne by the Ger-
man students or peasants came these suffering be
' g all red with blàod and faint with the heat Qid
burden of the day.. I never' before saw men with
such fearful wounds as these German soldiers on the
platform at Remilly. It will be remembered that
when the mitrailleuse ras first brought into notice,
everybody marvelled at the completeness of this n.
strument of death, and that subsequently the French
invention was scoffed and sneered at. People said
" Oh, mitrailleur, or mitrailleuse, or whbateverit •

called, can only be nsed on level ground. After au
it is but forty rifles secured on one stock by handis
It is not so very formidable. True, it killed 300
horses at one discharge at Chalons; but then the
poor animals were ail , fastened together, and could
not move." There was nuch more to the saine ef-
feet; and, laIter, in a leading article, the London
Times took occasion ta say that the Prussians also
had these mitrailleuses, which halld done great ex_
ecution un a certain battle-Woerth, I tiinL, wa
named. Of course that was a mistake; but the
greatest mistake was made by the persons who un.
dervalued or rather under-estimated the power of the
mitrailleuse. It was the mitrailleuse which caused
the greater portion of the losses at Gorze. it wa
the saine murderous weapon whicli mowed down the
ranks of the Prussians at Woerth and Weissemburg,
and which was so degtructive at the battle of Sar
brucken on the 16th ult. Do you ask how1 onder
man got that awful wound in the face, howv thatl fe
came to be so cut and slashed across is head, and
how his comraaie escaped with life after receiving
that tremendous gash in the neck? I auswer, it
w'as the mitrailleuse. You need not seek for corr
borat-ion of this stateient; it is written down frî£
the lips of the Gernams themselves. The ni.
trailleuse is the terrible " sensation" wiapon f the

But whilst the platform RemilIy was crowded ith
the wounded, outside the station, in the large place,
the sight iwas more appalling still. By tthe sides of
the houses and the station railings. uUnler carts, and
waggons, and trecs, were lying hundreds of sufferers
and the lazareth whicli had been hastily 'run upP
was full. These wounded soldiers lad nothing but
the straw to lie upon, and the sky and the stars to
cover them. Tiere were many willing hands to
lind up their wounds - amongst them our own
pioneer band froma London, ta whoI I a liuded in
iny last letter-but they were as the said of the
sea amongst so many. Unconplaining, many so
bably hurt that their recovery is inpaible, these
sick sidaten at Remillyi made up a picture wlieb
only Gustave Dore's powerful pencili would faithfully
and adequately reprodue. Thesc are black spots
upon God's carth-none blacker, and wien the re-
cord of them shall be rend, mani a prayer Wiil go
up, even froin lips unaccustonied to pray, that the
awui struggle may be put an end to before more
lives are sacrificed.-Iria/ Times Ctrrespondent.

A Boulogne letter to the London tV:a details a
dialogue between two Frenchmen, atfording an ex-
planation why France has been so nuch outnum-
bered LIthe present war. We quote:

" But, Monsieur, we have a revenge to take ; and,
the war ended, wu shall take i,' continued the ven-
dor of :h,00 sheep to belvaguered Paris. France ha
been betrayed; France ha been cheated. You re-
member that, fourteen or tifteen years ago, private
offices, individual speculators, bought substitutes for
the young mien who were able to afford them. The
price bas been risen since I drew lots, but this is net
what iwe complain of. Everytming has become
dearer: human flesh, you see, as well as meat. Say
the young man who hlias drawn an unlucky number
doesn't wish to be a soldier. Well, his parents go
ta the gcr'ernmneut uie appoinkmd mithin the taà;t
fifteen years for that pirposu and pa, say, two thon-
sand francs. Their dear boy is exonerated. Now,
it is understood that with the two thousaud francs a
substitute shall be bought. This is the bargain lie-
tiveen (1) the exonerated boy, (2) the government,
and (3) the nation.

Il Les voleur P' the cattle dealers friend interjected
at this point.

Well, what lias been done ? While the trafiic in
men was in the hands of private companies the gov-
ernment took care to have their substitutessince
they had no interest in suppressiig thiemu. But,
turnîed dealers themselves, their interest lav at once
hi a different direction. Well, they have just dne
this : taken the money froi the pockets of fanilies
and put into their ow, and buttoned them carefullv
up. The substitute roney has not bought ia si-
stitute. Just ob-erve, Monsieur, the effect of this.-
Tle right nîubelr of men have been put upon paper.
To the public, who knewv nothing ofthe dishonest
transaction, the companies of Our reginients were a
hundred strongi and tonsequently the regincnts,
they believed, had each 3,000 men ucnder t aie g.-
But whatt ias the actial trulth? Why I can give
you any iumber of instances wliere the actualnun:-
ber of available men were not more than thirty ta
the company. Regiments that upon papier were at
their full strength would barely muster eighîteei
hundcrd filghting ien, ani soine evei less than
this. Thiis is our lfia. Thiis i the ke to the die-
asters wliiuh redden the brow of eve Frenman.
i.e gredins!

'Tlie speaker wrenehî.d the end of his cigaroff with
his teeth, folded his arums, glared firt ait nie, then it
his friends, and asked what fori of cruel pun ishmîent
waLs severe eiougli for the rascals whol had sold the
lionor of their country in this way.

A Frencli paper says the Prussians are wonder-
fully well informaed of everythiuîg that goes on, even
to the smallest details. Some days ago a regiment
of Uhlans entered a village througlh wiili. tue
French army had passed fouîr-and-twenty hours lie-
fore. TheFrenci tLad wit great difliutltysbtaind

requîred 25,000 ; they> were tLd that it wras fimpos-
aiLle ta comp>y witb this demanad, and that b' comn-
pletely' despoiling the iilîhitants it would be im-
pos.sible te coilect miore than a quaîrter ai whLat was
climred. 'fli commnadant pulled saine nîotes ont

ahipeket anti luooked through tlieommnd tWlr

rcplied an honest fullowr rcddenîing' with pride at
fndinug hîimself known ta so powerful a person.
You have thiree cows, a hîundred huas. I know

where you bave hididen yourr enas; you iwithidren

hor flour yestcrdey. Be 50gond aus to fuiman-

dant called ail the inhabitants eue after the ether.
andi proved ta thenm that lie iras as well acquainted
as themîselves witht thteir resoureces. It la needless
ta add that the 25,000 rations were macle up la an
hour's turne. The Prussians act lm this mnanner
everywhiere, thannks ta the skuil and number of tlîieir-
spis ; and tihis explains how' suclh great numbers
aîlways arc well provided wvith fond.

The incredibîle carnage ai the present mur lins un-
expectedly' produced n diflicult nd most painfiul
question. IL ls bclieved that Lthe great battle of-
Metz, or the thiree successive engagements of whielh
it iwas compasedi, cost the two armiles, togethier ait
leat 100,.000 men, Wie have Lad the lasses af the
French in killed and w'omuded actually computed at
50,000, and.ats the attaqks ' ai the- Prussiens wre


